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1H7.., wI.ciwohuu llM'HiliMHrllH

tulne.v, IHh. Iy If" " "'
tfitti-l- 1l'' " ,,", ni,,w,,y

lowns'of Missouri ami f.ttl'rn Kun- -

HiiHiuiii Nebraska, riwy r.iiw Hit- -

fclcuruph wins and lejolce nroimil

(lie roofs of railway depots. Little

country townsoini.c railways weic

exempt fiom tin''" "til tPi'l'11
wires wire extended to tin- - loads

rroni tlio towns. Wo know tlmt

these, "winded nils" when they

make n settlement llrst swoop down

iiK)i. nil tlio wiiii? birds ami dilvc

them fur out into tlm woods; tlmt

they pn'fi'i tlio tow iik, lint xooii to

their niullltud.s Hpn-ai- l Into

nil Urn wit rmiii.lliii? I'ountiy wlieie
people dwell. Wo know tlmt they

live not only upon nil mi. li Karbauoi.H

tlo rntH iti.il chlukeiis, Imt don vast

deal of mischief liv.K'HtroyliiK Unit

butts tuut Iwfoullni? roolH. Wo know
Hint ti mllii'i ordl.uu.v colony of

them will d.stroy in eljthty acre
Ili-l- of wlu-n- t In h sho.t Hum.

Whether they would cross the hai-

rier of tlio Itoclty Moiintulnsoi not

wo know tlmt another fool Introduc-

ed them from Knulnnd Into Fait
Luke City, it few .v ears i.t?i, where
tlioy now HWiiini llku nny oth.T lu

nil oor tlio town, mid lmo
spinid foi huiidit'drt of miles tlii'iico

nli(? tlio wiies. Wo know Hint lit
Kuropo tlioy mo it'K.irdt'd nsupost,
nud bojs mo bind to keep tlii'in out

of tlio llulik Wo know Hint tlio
folk loir mill iiurwiy ibynii'sof nil
Kurt)Knii jHiiplt's sin-il- of tlii'in ni
"inlwlilovous, wicked, wnsteful."

"Wbo killed wok loliluV"

"I biild tlio spiinow."
Of nil tlio bhds bo w.in Hie w leked

hup.

Mil)' tin' Uiril i.h nom ll IiI.iIh
lliroiv

rioniutl nii.ti. mill I'ttiitlxs iiml viiiioM
tlmt !;

I'or llio biirni it tip oil tlio ixiru that

1 lu Irlii.n ill l.il. .limn till tlio iltutlmt mm

l! row,
Wl.tUt iliKiiimln l.i.MMilltlu. lull Mum

itt thilrioxl
I'imiii tlii'o tlirro i'll mora pmim in,

glHHl (lott.

"Mnter, 1 know not wbleli botlio
worst plnmies, irlniN, curates oi
Hp,irniws." "Hlbloln Smln,"

A vohinip ctiul.l eally Iki ninde
out of it record of tliu iwlls done by
IIicm uirthless plnuis. "Winged
nttii" we lime mimed tlicin, nud It
U-s- t dcM'iibis tbclr iinture nud lmb-I- K

VAl.iAiii.ndlMMeiiih luive Uvu
ninde, nud Miluitble Iiim'uIIo.ih i,

by llu u rloM luvldenls. An
idclicniUt, while ws.Unj? to dUcovir
w nilxttir of earths that would
make Hie must durol.le cruelbles,
one day fouinl Hint It nuule pouv.1
lain lhejH.wer of lons tM.s
1 .IW to the lM d.sooveivd ,

by Vwi,.el,.a..,ke,V iipprxM.tliv. '

Idle holding Mil tele.Klnseii Ks.
twiviihUlhuuib and finger, he was
trtlt,l,ilthe suddinei.largvs, ,

liminuixMii a ...ighUirtng church
PJUIV.

'
AMlMOl'lUexvlMliKVRiW iitum.

,,,,,1 ' " 'Mi.nmKetiic.ru.
home. U,U hvih. a VMXi

Blow l.uuii o trmiMsinatloli IliU
day Mild K or Hie world hi (hi
ifaiwit ii hmiij hi On eon ixii.i.m. I.Ii.I.
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Jhy will iH'ivr r Hvt llicelmu,:,

iiiikss itKioinf roit mi-- .

Men's dress n receiving coiihIiIit-nbl- o

nnciitloii from the press

throughout tlio country. J fact it
is ii question Hint Is Dcmg mro
tcrcstlngly dcusscd thnn even tbo

drew) of women. With Hie ilrst
warm weather there comes a de-

mand for n chungc in the stylo of

masculine apparel, and this year the

Vow York Herald opens the cam

paign with an attack on thcHtoe--

pliMihat, the cutaway coat an.i u.e
things called pants in certain docu-

ments." 1 1 clamors for knee breeches

and predicts that the next dress re-

form will undoubtedly include

them. The JMiiladeiphla Inquirer
lias but little to say in regard to the
stove-pip- e hat or the cutnway coat.

Ktisliion Is not Inflexible on thco
points and for all warm weather

purpo'-c- s at least she rather Inclines

to felt hats and open wick coats; but

knee bitecliis ale an innovation

that only n daring iniin may ven-

ture upon, and even he Is usually

obliged to oiler an implied apol'igv

bj pretending tube in blojde cos-

tume. In fact, it isdoiibtlulw bethel
theiimjoiitj of men will ever ion-se- nt

to resume the kn.e batches of

their grand fntlieis.

i'oi.i.ihs
until " niiin ii l. I1 rllc,

A iliinili ll li( ! II "i'l fr noril
I In pi isitti "li" miilli I.ikI I'isl IllH hlk'lll,

Ami il(iilii In li ""I' ifilnnil lin.nl.

A mi loni.iv told the stm ol

Jonah to sume Indians.
".Ma.vbe mi, nm.vl).' no so," said a

mavoold.l.ief. "Now me tell joti
tsloi.v. 'I line meiiRonlonga load,
one blind, one linked, one no hands.
Illin.i mini ho we a dollm, no liniids
ii. k lie up. naktd limn Mil he in be

inn k. I Mnj be so, ma be no so "

Tins is a qiicoi w'.nld No one
'uiows when n.heislty is ntai oi

when piospenly is (omiiig. Cliiules
Sn.i der, an old man w h. -- e Minds ol

life me ileal h mil and who was foi

jeais a leading teiioi lo.Iennj Mud,
inn lei the singe inline of lleiuj
Ashton, was taken to the touuty

at Oakland, Cat , the othci
day.

How .IrHVi'Min llciaiiH' a Siiiilu:iliit.
"I can't lell j on how much of

Hpiiitiialism Joe .lellersou believes
in," said a tellurt a. tor tlio othci
day, "Hut I can tell j on what di- -

teete.l l.ls attention in that .Unc-
tion. It was the icpiCMMitatioii of
lleii.lilek Hudson's goblins in 'Hip
Van Winkle' that set him to think-
ing of gliosis. Night altei night
lor jeais and yeuis he enacttd 111)1

and went Hiioiigh with Ids meeting
with the goblins until II became a
iii.chauieal tipeint ion, .luring wliieh
Ills mind was i. inning on something
eNr. llebegaii totllseii-- s with us the
question v h.'thei .llM'inbodieilspiiits
evei i tin u to mo. tal semblance, and
nt his sllggislion scvutnl ol us took
to visiting in. .Hums in the titles
w hole we phi.vcd. .lelleis.ni became
intensely Inteiistt.l and a inthei
111 in liellevei. Hut he isaietiriiig
soil of a mail. I'lillke the multi-
tude ol at tots, he aims to keep out
ol public sight cMcpt w hell on tile
stage. I bat is why all the iuqiiiiics
as to his spiiituahsm, made with a
view of obtaining inhumation for
pilot, have availed nothing. M,
own opinion is that JelteiMiu still
ciodlls tliu alleged pheliomelia ol
spiritualism."

Simiulli'unl with Nature.
llriinger Dee, tlitiriiiusbesutlilii'

left wlmr jo pulled thet tootli fer mo
lust w eek. I t's aelietl ev er sence.

Dentist (eniiilnlng tlio mouth)
Nothing theie, Mr, hut a vneuuni
"How nlgV"
"Why, about the slo of a tootli,

ot course. "
"Wall," yank 'er out, Doc, 1

kiiowctl hiilhlu' was wiong. I've
heerd that nnelier idilioi.s a vnce-- j

11111,1111 dinged ef I ultimo 'ci, f she
ever got one stuck Inter hefjnvv."

Hie Mai tli tit Pioriss.
In ItX) ,v ems Hieio litis been u vast

linpmveinent in Aineiieau pie. Tito
wigg.v partly of Hie fathers would
not do fur this centennial day.

One hundred .vuirs ago tn-da- y nut
a single game of lull was placed
nn.vwhtre in the lTnltcd States.
New look nt us.

The ('hnttmiooginllti.l News has
the following comiuihum for Its
tvnilew Maelv I'mtei, u miii of Hill
t'aitir, iiimiled 'I'uek PhlUlii.-.- '

ti.uigliter utm Ttiek rlilllip mar
rieit Hill Cmtei's daughter, and Hill
Caiter innrrled Tuck Phillips'
d.iughtcr. Hill Carter Is, theivfore,
;,'uok Phillips' rtn.,n.lliw ,,,, Uixvr
I.M,,.W, and Tuck PlillU,vs Is his
rathcr.ln.law's son's rilit.i h. l..u

mihL.n L ! .UJiur
wlft

N

Is hl
If

Tuck Phillip Las a daughter m,i
lo him site v. ill be HI Carter's bit b.

n iiiik lllltl 111 Ultr K.1II1I

'"-i'-vi- iiiiiv i iniin i" ii
M - '

NwlU MlMll IWIli KMM Willi's III
.xm,,u,,vr tyxt. lW u
wuui, m km u m itruMi.u

JQiniyAi..rcvBngnrfl-the rTmAT
To a Seamen".

Our ilrratm Invc urlriB Unit falter;

Our lie irt btnr l.opts tlmt (lie;

rortliicnotlrcom toulJ liclttr
A life no fenrs mny Mttr,
A prlilc no care can niter,

That wot not w lance or why
O.irclreamnhnve wings Hint falter,

Our hcnrU bear hopes tliatdle.

With Joy more ilertc and wtctT
Tlianjojs wedeem divine

1 heir lives, hy time untarnished,

Are K'rt about and garnished,
Who match the wave's full metre

And drink the w Ine's wild wind
ltd Joj more fierce and wetter

'I hanJojH we litem divine.

Ah, well forocr.
Woiildstthoiichanfc'O HmswIUi me,

And tako my hoiik's w lid hone) ,

AC.I give me back that sunny

Wide ejcd that worry never,
Ami wIiiks that search the son?

Ah, well wire I for oer,
Would t thon eh mge Ilv cs w Ith me?

swlnijurni"

The till mines of Dakota are to

Hive emplojnie.it to i.juii men l,lt-- ,

coming seaso.
I'oniisjlvaiiia lias just tlistovere.l

Hint she has no law to punish a

man for stealing a railioad engine:

and if the men in that state are

sharp every out- - will provide him-

self with a locomotive as soon as

possible.
A Kentucky town 1ms p.is-e- d an

otdinatice prohibiting hi.uss bands

Irom piactlcing new music within
tliiee hundred let of a dwelling
house. Why not m ike It three hun-

dred miles and include all kinds of

music?
The smallest chinch In the woild

is sii.l to be the Catholic church at
Ta.lous.ic, at the mouth ol the Sag-1- 1

aw livci. Its estrone i.ipneity is

not more than twenty people.

This chiin Ii is suppo-e- d to have

been founded by Jacques Caitier

Jlcnij Kellogg of New Haven, an

uncle of Claia Louise Kt Hogg, the
piliua donna, has invented a sub-

stitute foi India rubbei which he

calls kelguni. ltistiproiltitt.il veg

etable oils, and it has a gicat many
fluidities that India iiibbei litis, and
a git.it many Hint it hasn't,

An international woman's suf-

frage longiess is to mtet in Pails in

the suiiiniei, and Hie municipal

council lias voted COOfiaiiiri towaul
the expense. Susan 11. Anthony
and Mis. Stallion w ill lepiesent the
women of the United States.

There will be an exhibition in
Palis net vttu intended to illustrate
all tbeieligioiis of the caitli, past

and p.esenl. lilols, niniiusciints
ami all tangible symbols ofiehglons
will lie shown in a museum
building, which is epieted to cost

00,00(1 One-thir- d of this is to be
conluliiited by the government.

The pioeiss of whitening sugar
was .list ov end in a curious win. A

hen that had gone thiougl. a clay
puddle went with her muddy feet

into a sti?ai house. She lelt Her

Hacks in a pile ot siigat. It was
noticed that wheiever her Hacks
were the sugar was whitened.
KxpeilmeiitH weie instituted, and
Hie lesult was that wet clav came
to lie used in lellning sugar.

The clitr-dwell- lelics lately .lis- -

loveied in New Mexico couiptise
human skulls, the skeleton ot a

child, inuiuniilleil feel iiml ''1S ,

liumaii hah, ite. lheie are eighty-- 1

l.e pieeis 111 siitei , 1111111 igniiiiu
colli d vases to tiny fragments of
emtlienwaie. Among thu iclies aie
a uumhci of turkey bones, and tlio
dlscoveiei relates that in one of the
cltir houses lie found the roost of
these fowls, also nests with egg-shel- ls

in them. A loom was found In one
oftheelill houses. The collection
has been taken to Duiaiigo, Col.

Casis of pyrouiatii.i are sonu-wh- at

late. In tact, the geneial
pulille li.udly knows what a pyio-niaul-

Is. A kleptomaniac is one
who Is foivtd to steal tluough some
Instinctive, uiicontiollablo iinpulso,
mid not tluough the disho of gain.
Such cases 1110 common. Cases of
pyroiuaula, bow ever, aie less often...met with. AcasciiasjiHt come
the attention of V al Wliit- -

comb of lioston, with the result
that tlio victim has been sent to
ho indusHial school for glils at

Lancaster. A pyromuui 10 is one
w ho has a mania to set 11 res w Ithout
other motive. The perou utHIoted
with this disease is Nettie Civilise,
thhteen years of age.

-

A W().M VN'S WAY.
A Sturtllnt; llmln.'jt ProimtUlon.
W hen Mrs. Kowler, of S.T Ellts .treel, stop- -

Ihm m hi lfaiiiutrill) ilruo:li' to asW what
l" 7b0 Cttl1I'omU jJ)."J,VcW.

XCX&ZZafr:UiS:cuTC..0.,,r"r.
ulou. tut tho dnursLt cuvoher umii.
uot ,0'' "u 'wnW. it ctTiMted euro.

to.
i,,wrslSndtaVS toi

1UVHU. IklIK'VIIUllV.

7U.fy,.&u&i.
5.7 Kills k.rxvi

v"
iiiieklcns-ArnichSah-

e.

The liest salve In the world for
cuts, bruits, sores, ulcers, su
rheum, fever sores, tetter clinpped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures ies
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
toL'ive pel feet satisfaction, or inane
refunded. Price 2o cents per box.

For -- ale by Daniel J. Fry, dnig-g-

More than L'.OOO.COO of Hie jouth
of India aie to-da- y receiving an ed-

ucation in the English language.

Portland.Or., January 12.

Having u severe back ache last
summer, I tried the Oregon Kidney
Tea, I UMjd one can, which clltttcti
aia.licalcuie. I would recommend
it toull wlio mo afllictcd as an un-

failing lcmedy. Jumus Acir.
SoidbvD. W. Mnthews.

Pineapplu culturein Floridayields
$400 per acre.

When all other remedies fail, Ore-r,i- n

Tea to the frontKidiiev comestn ... . , , 11. l
kc a true, laitniui inci i. rui jv.hpv ironies, such as

JJaV,, i the tmck, niu.oui n.l milky
diwcharg"s, brick dust deposit in the
urine, loss of appetite, weakness,
and general debility, Oregon Kidney
Tea has no equal. It nevei fails
and being of purely vegetable com-

position docs not injuie the sjstem.
Sold by D. W. Mathews.

The ouave unifoiin is to be

abandoned In the Fienthtirmy.

Alnnjs nuiig.
Whv is in wife so prei Ions In nt) sight'
Is It because Iit e)es mu aluavs lirlglit,
And giaiound modesty aie in lienor?
Neither, bcllee nu , though she sei) fair,
shes u sjmd sit) s 1 w ith an tin m t diction:

1 his vrowlng old, I lln.l, Is all a Action,
Mmclnittiiip hciil 1110 'bavorlte l'iescri- -

I)i IMi ice's famous icmcdv of this 11.11110

Is. ludeiil, a perfect spcclllc foi "female
weakness,'' and kindled ailments. II)
dru''M- -

Clcinsc the liver, stomal h, bowels nnd
whole s) stem b) using I)i. J'.lies Pellets.

'I lieionre twenty -- five more lioli-di- s

in Mexico than thiietue dajs
in the i ear.

A gentleman who had sufieied
gietit itniiov mice and pnni fiom Uar-be- is

Itch, and who had been Heated
bvtlwjbest physicians, without ic-he- f,

sajstliat two bottlts of Duttird's
Specific cured him and left Ids face
pel feel iy smooth, without a scar. It
never fails in skin dicuis. Sold by
I). W. Mathews.

"Crockery was nevei s, cheap,"
s.iys 11 lioitsekeeperof foityy tars ex-

pel ience.
riii'H'M.

Tliisicinedy is becoming so well
know 11 and so popukii as to need no
special mention. All w ho liav e ued
ElcctiiclHttcrssing the same wing
of pia'.se. A pinei medicine docs
not exist audit is guai.inteul to do
all that is claimed. Elettiic Uitteis
w ill cure all diseases of the liver and
Uiuno.vs, win lenitive iiiinine-M-

, uuu,
,11,11111 .,,,,1 ntliiT ;it eel oils

caiiseil by inipuie blood. Will ill ive
nialaiialionitliesvsteiii.ind pieveut
as well as cine all nmlaiial levels.
For cine ot headache, constipation
and indigestion ti.v Elcctiic, Hitteis

Entile salisiaetion guaranteed, or
inonev lelunded. Puce oOcts. and
Sd.dO 'per bottle at Ditn'l J. Fry's
thug stoic.

Fashion 111 Fiance oidtdns that
henccfoitli 111 moi Lil crests and such
tilings are to be banished fiom btieli

places as letter paper, etc., but aie
to be embossed on woman's diesscs
in colois ove. the lieait.

It you me neivous or initablc, feel
languid, distihited, or if you have
slf.lv liiMiiliii in. .ilhivv fniiiiili.inn.
01 trcnshc lue.ith, then your liver
is out of older and needs rousing.
Hi. HenUVs Dandelion Tonic ic- -

stoles the livci to healthy ticlion and
,,., U() ,lu. lMltile riVH,em SllMl,v

d, v. Mathews.

The Mexican consul at l.os An-

geles tin ne.l a nice little penny by
dunging.! to:?4 for passports to
cioss the Mexican line. It scooped in
many teudcKcct. Xo passpoit is
needed.

SCUM (II' I'U'tlt SVMSlihl! ntt.
ltwasjiist an ordinaiy scrap of

wilting paper, but it saved her life.
She was in the last stages of con-
sumption, told by physicians that
she w as incurable and could live 011-l- v

a shot I time.' she cii?hcil les
than seventy pounds. On a nkcel
0. wrapping paper sbo lead ot Dr.
Kings rvew Discovery, anil .jot a
sample bottle; if help'cd her, she '

lwuglit a huge liottle, It Helped lieri
more, bought another and grew bet- -'

ter fust, continued it 1 ue aim h now-- .

srronir, ne.iiiiiy. losv. lminiD.wciL' -
liur 1 10 iimmilw li-- ttilli), iiii.tii

I ia" soiul fctiunn to NV 11 Colo I

j i)nu:gist) Fort &mMu ;r,,Bi bottlo
free are

lien

tho

morec.itairli ill s.c-Ho- n

of the couutiy all other
discises put together, tlio

s be In- -
IV

tUnrtor. pronounci it 1111
prvvriUnl remedlis,

,??"'u)" '''""K fine81"!;f?lw,a

to wiry. tVnd for cmuil r .nd
testimonials. Addrciss. J.
lie & ToltHlo, O.

fsild druggist, V

rv.tM luauuivMiuuiBU) i...n.i.r.,..i.... .it

ii.ikH ....!.. i.iiioiivii iiiiiiuin

m
01. PAUL'S I!

ton

Boys and Girls.
on tno "'"The w lit open

Thoroncli lustruc- -
O. Ol'lUfiiiuci. UT" ,..i

t.on in me iiim""j
nu v.i a ecu

English Branches.

LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- In course

TKIIMS and further Information ma. be

Had on application to
kv n

Cor. Chemeketa and State Sts.
20-t- f

A. E. STRANG,
No. Wl Commercial

SALEM, OREGON.

IN--

STOVESand RANGES

I'lmnbiDjt, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

... fnr 1,B 1UCHAKDS.ON A

H0N1.5N COMPANY'S Furnaces, Ks- -

tnbllsheillnima

JOHN F.STRATTON&

Ji&a.K!ci1a,11- n-
1 1 and r, Walker St. John I'. itton s

L'elehiated Itil'slili Gut Violin sttlngs, the
the

lo s tegl
mV a sS fit MM

Vv'Sv MAHl
txtgtouei .,y

Our (luuiai.te. If a dealc; icccivcs a
complaint, (w liich he cs to be
fioin nny musician to he as sold
any of these stiiius, he authoiized b)

him another without
thnigelnmlRll "t' 1'"S " be,m.a0,fr I
by us to our customer!,, w or
question. (Ileuaiool imitation) Dealets
will please scud lor descriptive catalogue.

rail j supplied at low est pi ice.

Paint Shop
No. SA Commercial St.

O

House and C.uriage Painting,
Sign wilting, Paper hanging
decoiating, Wall tinting and

executed in the latest
style.

Experienced Workmen Employed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
see us before you let

vv

Cull and See

T. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

Ills QIUUTKKS IN THKAT InsuraniH Hulliling, Cor. Com
meiclal and Chomekete

inn

been furnished for tho especialHaving of the public, wo
inttothonttcntlonof tho tho
and sleepy ones to "Our Home" bed new
audi good "Home" l)

th.io tlmci a day. No Chinese In
the kitchen. Give us it call and for
)ours.lf.

13. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Cor-tom- t nml bt" Salem, Or.
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re ri tv v 11

Mm .11 vl il.ini
tWS TolilniketRt.sunKrnncUco
1 m Goan.Ucanhow'io-avoi- d

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students in

Scientific.

:V,

courses.
lejut einen.
II Ilin V.Ml.

isciiooi o,n ttrst Monduv sw ,.
Bendforaitaloicueio

VAX SCOV,
,1'rwldent,it. tsilem, Oregon.
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New ButcherShop
AT

No, 216 Commercial Street

axobvixbThassomb.

OIWIOEbT AND UUST MEATS

.ttrLSortta
DO YOU EAT?

If jolt do, c.iltnt the

W. C. T. U. RESTAURANT

e Thi"Srcstauront is under manage.
is guaranteed. Lv

meiit nnd s itlsfaction
e- -j thing Is in ilrst-clns- s shape.

Mi. nnd Mis S. i: HOWARD,
'l he New Managers.

TWENTY LOTS

nNortr Salem

House and lot coier Mar 011 and
13tlisticets; extiffarm eight miles

irom Salem; eigjfty hcres liclilmid,
seven miles from Salem, 517 pel
acre; four hiuSdicd) acres eleven
miles east of Salem, due of the best
improved inthe county, S30 per
acic. For s.ile by I

A
THOMAS & FAYNE

97 Stnfo St., - - - Salem.

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOMES

Hy icpipeiing and decoiating jour lesi-den-

l 01 material go toSngcani's
Sto.e, who uur.es the latest st)lcs

and pitteins In Wall l'apci, Hoideis and
Decointlons Paper tilmmedlrcoof tliarge.
A lino line of

BABY CARRIAGES
alwaj s on hand, besidesal io assoi tinent
of new goods too numerous to mwtlon

WJI. SARGEANT,
Variety Sto.e, Commeiclal &t., Salem.

SEE HERE!

If theie is anyone in the whole state
of Oiegon win wants toiettirn

to the east lie should lead
this udveitisenieiil:

A Bargain For Somebody!!

To Exchange for

IN Ml!

A GOOD CHANCE

or particulars call at this olllce.

. .,. , .1 llOllsllllclil nr nttllta.l lil. ,it
' fiS UlS.oy n,ul tlm? Organs, who cur,in tlnm iimUtheir troubles. Toall thoe allllcted we--ltl WI.VI Ba.lt, II11II KlU.uH' ri....rtj,r In -- ..
,mn Vr.V.".r.'.7T'''. """"' "V"- -

herbs, kclecteil with great euro In Oregon,
n.!S.'.rrin,.cJ,no,.,oco,ltal, tnlneraU of

lie? ses attor,i i"tnnt re
sold b I). W. Matlwwr. JL Co.

FflU Wm OILY!
POSITIVE l0T U'.' or iUoi HANHOODl

toTL. . Jr, r"" .rror w &xeava m uia- - X ounr. ,

Oregon Housel
Corner Mill and Summer Sts.,

The building formerly occupied by the
llovs' Hoarding Hnll has been thoroughly
rcnovntcdnnd refitted nndls now opened
to tlio general public:
Board per incnl . a
Hoard and lodging per day l w
Hoard nnd lodging per week 4 m

Free transportation of passengers nnd
bacengo to nnd from depot.

U. .1. SllAltlVProprlctor.

rn

Boaieii Ust

AND--

LAND COMPANY,

Have removed to building adjoining

Thompson.' jewelry store on

Commercial street.

Titles Investigated,

Money to Loan,

Land for Sale.

Houses for Rent'
CALL AND SEE US.

B oarderSI
tit mm wishing to board at a iulct'

A and cozy place, will una tne object 01

their search in

MRS. M. A. THOMPSON'S,

Cor. Chemeketo nnd Liberty Sts., Salem,

Where a lew select boarders can bocm
board. ,

Northern Pacific Railroad

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE,

TWO I'AST TIIAXN8 DAILY !

NO CHANGE OK 0AIJ3

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

' And oil points East via

St,PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

TheNortlicrn Pacific ruHroad 1 the only

line rahlt.ViZ Passenger trains, Second class
slccperis (free of chaigfi) Luiuriout'Dsy
coacheiL'Pullmftn Palace Sleeping Cars.
Palacolfjlnlng Cars, (meals 75c) from mi-lan- d

tovfbfl east.

ee than fciltilcket read via the Northern
Pa. Hflc rauronu. uuu m "

cimuji s m

Leautih'ortland nt 8 a m. and 8.J0 p. ro.

daIl;llrrlvo atMlnneapolU or St, Paul m
B 05 p. m.

Plcinc Division. Trains leave Front
anu street daily at 11:55 a. m, and 8

p.n; Arrive at Tacomant 7:10 p m ana

a m nulvo Seattle 0 25 a m and9-35- m.

Through Pullman Palace Sleeping fan,
elegant day coaclics, finest palace dimn
cars between Portland, Tacomaand Seaw
diiect. Bally service. A. D. OHAKJjTON
Asst. Gen'l Pabs. Agent, 121 First St.,
Washington St., Portland, Oregon.

Dopot Corner First andG StreeW.

SEE
One hundred acres of extra clear land, AM

for dividing up Into small tract, is ow
three fourths of a mllo from Salem post

ofllce. Price 385 per acre.
THOMAS & PAYNt- -

INSUnANCB
loompany
Fire and Mj
rlne.

JOS. ALBEBT. Agent, - Salem, Ortfoa

For Bargains
IN

Family Groceries Provision's, Fruits Elfj

00 TO

THOMAS BURROWS,

Commeroiul Street, Salem, Of.

Country produce of all kind JJnSL
hand. Jf you have not traded mJfore. I respectfully solicit ini ,.7:
I am suit you both in price nnd quuw

'THE OLD RBLIABLBm

Kill;
aekmnUli nnd Wagon U'kJt,.JS1
i lit U it . v lullr oslabltehed at

miaricns on I, terly Street, lip ""JT.'
the new meiiiuiU In his art and raaK"

oruidt .es or norse w" .

ik-u- iT " ... ?r,.t2..iVJ.;uu 75: dajxirtii-eii- t .mil u.je a tjeueral TSfSIi.MTMihrrMiiii,TnTttM4nilrw.K.rMuul, bul.ns, he Veutleinen are

viMfA44miiiHiiimAin.ffAl,l,T, Mr,Knl,'li bus l.cii lre rorJJytW?
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